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•et tta tooehtage of tta mtoeh«oa; why let Her. Mr.od w*aot torger thee two

mode into the flesh, from which tta numb* of tta* young
Mood flowed freely. When the Bbedfl cried ton, tooltoo ouggeetkm 

thoughts on* hoeing o low tataag point.Belly fat Injun this Utile pie*. At toolsTta other day Mra. Walk* died at Morris-oaoogh. Voxleter
and toughed. Bo ttaa aetad far « * though the little■tnagholde of on* will erumhle betore theabsolutely perfect 

produced from flex
would toko tar body artillery of tta Oeepel, sad tta day fa aot farlet When, with a full load and Irmly 

wuwAmi, the movement of the lee* weight.
flex fibres.ttoaof silk may bo le* fit it ; radbury it beeldo tta hoibeud of her youth,

who* remains wen interred some yean ago 
et Barrie. Tta ooa faithfully promt - «1 to do 
oe eta requested, end, accordingly lie and 
two comrades brought the deed body of hie 
mother to Guelph and, placing it on a 
G. T. B. eu, the coffin With the body of the 
dead woman, the eon, and one comrade 
wen soon in Georgetown. At this pie* 
they expected to gel the socket which held

Utiag to—moatoltj 
I offimrr an infan

A very encouraging re*alt of
work then le the awakening upon tta eabjoetthey whisper, 

a Marfa wouldeciEMTsere at babat»«a. and skilfully
of the King of Belgium and Court of wound that just Ato a

And. Whoa, with a full toad, * with any 
fa* load,and with the baton* in equilibrium, 
the addition * removal of one two-

with oblique raya. Bee. Hayden* knile I Saeh le ttadollar*.it fiveeeerifletog year e* 
(painand dishonor.

love bylai glow athwart tide attestBabatooa, N.Y., He pi. L—The be gradually becoming the era-a Ufa of pda and
-Belgravia.heed not the tta Bee. Mr. Hayden* eoeaeel. is npertodrellgioue opinion innow membere to doy. Pat J< night they epoad 

p of basboad and
tta raeuit of tta eefaatifle Boa's

■Mordis* with eueh addition *and wile. H. A N. W. Hallway for Barrie. But they 
wen disappointed. The aothorittee of that 
line nfueed to take the eorpee ante* then 
eras a doe tor’s certificate. As the young men 
had not this in their possession the train left 
before they could procare one. Finally, the 
body wee brought back ta Guelph, and then 
the disgraceful proceeding on the part of this 
unfeeling eon ccentred. He get drunk—eo 
drunk ae to leave the eorpee of hla moth*, 
which eh mid have been seared in hie eras, 
to the cue of a railway company's officiate. 
The comrade failed to find Walk*, and he 
requested the poll* to bury the remains. 
This was refused eo long aa they remained In 
the earn of the railway autborilfae. But 
afterwarda one of the father» at the Ohureh 
of Our Lady was informed of the eiroum- 
• tance* and he earned the body to be decently 
Interred. The conduct of tta young man has 
bien the inbjeet of much seven criticism.

ptetodltaGeological Congre»*, of August, 1878. Mr. Wifay, Licence Inspector toe L'neoln,earth an aot fartherand yet taei liffieolty about agreeing * I 
•eeoeedale. Tta Tankers,

to whattravelled ISO mîtes that tta person TBIWU1.A.aad is of rashlogos la 1881. London World ioa the Captain •tea*, at a recent council la Virginia,The committee on tta fatrofaetion of of India for infraction of tta lieeew tow. tta warmth from hie body might elect tiedu charged, end It will be rath* disheartening iatolUgen* 
I* Talmage, who tae had each a hearty 
neeptioe ip England, to lmrn that the fat* 
an rapidly going against him oa tide ride of 
tta Atlantic, aad that he to likely to be 
plunged late a perfect cauldron of hot water 
immediately oa hla arrival boa*. B*ly la 
October, the Synod of Long Island will take 
up tta appeal la the chargee of falsehood and 
deceit, thrown out by the Pnebytery by a 
majority of 14 to SO. The brethren an 
working with a will to gat an order from the 
Bynod setting soldo the Judgment of the 
Pnebytery, on tta ground that It was not in 
harmony with the feet*, and was brought

Tta plowitta.oe ttato tta Central Prison toe eightProf. T< to a delightful ana, with lie esteaeNe pwdeeaHe is ahoat i pu stive and ehrahhertea, to thearow out of a row among tta Credit Valleythirty eiphl yean old ; tall, dark, hondeome. eaeeatlallty of atogte aad double toot^ washing,flirtag Bail way uavvfae.and art In the eehools in legland J A Oom- ay tta yean to tafcp i 
Bat what aadnamed Traey, who imprmwd upon 

India an said to
mitt* of the Privy Cvwneâi le eenenough to wash a brother's feet, without be-

villa, in tta Township of Windham, attemptedburied ta thoughtTwenty four imjeete anof wool no sign ofltd. with1,600 schools an ore»leeght. yean* sojourn lm India, tta Boro.etryehatae, hat. 
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hack to Ita Pnebytery-which le
to* prominence, have swerved quite widely,ijority of tbethan probable—the

So*# fifty or sixty of the lady sharehold
er* of tbs Consolidated Bank resident in 
Montreal held sn indignation meeting tost 
Wednesday in the Natural History Boefaty's 
rooms, at which many of thorn took occasion 
to ventilate pretty freely their pent-up wrath 
and their opinion of the “ monitors ” who 
had been entrusted with the sen of their 
property, who, Instead of making It Increase 
and multiply, dealt it out wltk lavish hande 
to whosoever asked with bnaen front. A 
series ot resolutions wen passed, to the effect 
that some action be taken to urge upon 
some of tbs gentlemen sharebotitore to 
institute criminal proceedings against tta 
management, tbe president and dinstore, bat 
that they (tbe ladies) were on no account to 
be called upon to eon tribute towude any ex-

f anses that may be Incurred by eueh action, 
t to to be hoped that each of the gentlemen 

composing the directorate, ae well * tta 
manager, will prove himself e prase chevalier, 
and fork out of bis own means wh*ewithal 
to save the* poor women from indig** and 
want brought about by their liberal mode of 
bank msnsgement. We learn that a gentle
man of this eiiy, who* sisters on his advi* 
Invested each some 180,000 in Consolidated 
stock some jeers ego, has recently paid them 
oat of bis own pocket 160,000, the amount 
they lost through his investment lot them.— 
Journal oj Commerce.

Pnebytery would vote either for censoring or hut tta aidBuxann, NJ., Sept. 1.—Ai orthodoxy, and have notsaspending the Brooklyn Boanerges. If,bowel a newly lm- clipped it totta ertaelptoe 
celled the pro

retie*! of their opinions or doable. Theirever, the Synod does not take the totter np.wee not 111 looking by anymoth* and four children, were) the ea* will be brought befon the OeueralInteracting expert**!, end etnight by eating 
Two ahtidrvn an le atout end elderly, aad to eel at net all doubt * to time expected tohoard of Twelve brade, etc., sad era icahoaod bydying. The parrate an sick, be received by tta Church* * though no eueharranged vertically

iy power to uatun * to why oinfa, with their aow end again reports of most die- F tax Wxatsxb Comae.—Venn* taeto to when It to. It to e stone, endptisan photognata, r 
sesive attitudes

from Oeondege. tbe ministry and tta Churches, thethe twelve success! i Lt Is understood e gang lives then which tneI hundreds ofEngland, la * autograph book
This tie* ►wertoee to uproot,illustrions

Is John Joseph MBtTrhomasKembles and Mrs. Stidcae. Dr iel O Connell, aad it fa e gnat pity. elblywerm wave will extender* ttapracticable tor two to walk togeth* 
be agreed * these matters. They

except theyof tta twelve plane mirrors. ijority of the portion of the la April fast, * youThey have beenSouthey, Wo leworth andas* Vestate
but that wee so tong ago IMoon raised it aoeeasarily and eponlauaoidaeed all motions of a galloping horra, every male, the property of Mr. B. Bod well,Oriel aad Mario ; the Emperor Louis MapoL an considering li carefully and gravely.h* to renew tta n*lfaetfaa She tad broughtby be ton, tta of hieMonsieur a very fair dei. He was calyuComte de Parte—ell the

of tta varions mosaics, with the up-and-downand hundreds Am and agreeable period to the wealtar.orthodoxy, white the eehtom wUlof the motion of tta liter, being described ae ebso- liberate " to besoms Unitarian,On Wednesday like It.aa, of Navy island.etmfaet, Uvtng wl rays the London Telegraph, Mr. M< Oorry, Lord Bsaeonefleld'stab* sloth* line la the night, some ot the stolen 
gar mente being afterwards found ta a neigh
boring field, dropped those, It to thought, by 
the thieves In their flight. Next, tta driving 
bon* of Mr. W. Wood was entered, a portion

Port Day * rente far tae*.flesh aad blood ; Thalberg'e I tramp I tramp 1 aad a farm* withThey visât,' aad an vtotoed ta ntora. Theyi pan tod by • bar or two c feehloaed faet,and hands big enough the ea* la a suit heard befon Lord Pen- end he aliI ways asoom pantos
C«borne. Mr. Cor

left floundering in tta water. In farinaeea has to be sailed of ttaAssistas)togeth* let yean ta the editorial that the wafer need by late Bight Hon. H. L. end fl atFateh aad Flyaa. Howdy f I’ve walked >wn from the
market to give ye the pertioksters of • goodWe dan aot drink ray of ti ried Mr. Olabort time afterwards this gentleman's meat 

bouse was also entered, and a large quantity 
of pork stotoa therefrom. A few weeks ego 
some fat sheep wen stolen from Mr. James 
Inland, and aaoth* gentleman had a field of 
grata trodden down by hem* feet in the 
night, portions of It * flatly * If a regtannl

sloth aad of the Bobrtoe. •tot* of the Whig lari of Hbaftesbery-Qread Dim I Insupportable 1with all AU right—proceed. when Sydney Smith, in an red-hot Irish Protee
Too know them lightning-rod fallows f Pet* Ptyasley's Letton," made * irreverent Oorry tae considerable privateIt to Monsieur, who * hie way downstairstea. The mosquito* en c sedfeL They as ta dropped into aobserved tta old allusion to tta ‘angelic muffin,’ but whatA Hawdsowb New G.W.B. Btatioo.—The 

new Ü.W.R. Station at Chatham, which hes 
|ust been completed, to one of the handeom- 
eet on the line of the Gnat Western. The 
contractors, Messrs. Ball A Starwood, of 
Woodstock, have just completed their era- 
tract which gave every satisfaction to the 
Inspector. Tta building to e stony rad u 
half In height, end to built of red brink with 
eat stone trimmings, tbe roof being elated. 
The entire building is 110 fact long and IS 
feat deep, and to divided into a targe general 
waiting-room, a ladies’ welting room, tta 
station master's office and otto* far tta 
American Express Company and Custom 
House* Besides this then is a telegraph 
and booking office, a targe baggage-room 
and a porter's offiee. Tta building wUl 
hare the newest facilities for heating sad 
will be supplied with g*. and water from 
the tank. The station master is going to 
considerable trouble in fitting up the grounds 
in a becoming manner, by preparing them 
for a flower garden and fountain. The 
estimated cost to 17,000.

Bie Lonaeaiee Onuunoes.— John Math
er, managing director of tta E* way din 
Lumbering Go., arrived In the dty oa Friday, 
and to staying at tbs Padfle Hotel. He will 
leave In a few days for Bat Portage, to eupw- 
intend tbe erection ol a miU for hie Company. 
It to the intention to build ne* tta w*t*ly 
outlet of Lake of tbe Woods, with caparity to 
turn out from eight to ten millions fast of 
lumber a year. Tta Company has about 100 
squan miles ol limits, on tta islands and

allow* this gioaa to eswph Mm.fallow* la steads. would they hove thought of a highly respectBet, ungrateful The death le snooonssd of Mr. Johnshining very brightly. 'bet they fo lato Yee—heard of them. able baker being sworn a witness to eon Charlotte Coahoma's villa ht Newport fafault era he have to find witheteoorwtad Well, you know thej’m a party tuff set. viet ra eccentric cleric of Inculcating belief
County of Halloa,will keep tta* off. But tbe la tta doctrine of tranenbetraltatlon l In tta solleeted In Europe, end which wee nee*the iatelhgenee that thieves broke late the 

store-room of llr. Lw (e new arrival), and 
carried off every Ml of Me pork, « Saturday 
evening last.________

The German newspapers are advocating 
tta celebration ra Oct. 15 of tta fiftieth 
birthday of tta railway system. They point 
out that ra Get. 16, 18*9, Geo. Stephenson's 
locomotive ran on iron mile. Next ye* tta 
first railway la tta world, that between

Boxburgtahln, Scotland, aad got eigne out all drag tta road warning far fro* edifying trial, on its being unpacked in Assert* until fang after taethis country la the yew 1W1, hat fottar daysen off tta place, 
chape drtv right i

elated that to each servi* tta clergy It fa beautiful aad quaint, hot It fanot wasted.afternoon, white tta moeqoitfae are rat at one of tta it in procession round the eon tin nelly falling to ptoses, aad k> steak*all boon, except white tta euaphia* la tta by theirtoe about forty right yean, aadcontinuously It 
from which ta

There artl banners and by in acolyte_______________
sock aad cotta, bearing a metal arose, Lord 
Pease»* had gravely to ask, ' pray, what to 
a sotlef It was explained to Hie Lordship 
that the mysterious garment In question was 
a short embroidered surpll* worn or* tta 
cassock sad rarahing to tta waist. Jeremy 
Taylor was accused of hyperbole when In one 
of hi* outbursts of ‘ poetic pro* ' he declared 
the! he had lived to ew ‘ Religion painted 
upon banners aad tta Tabernacle made 
ambulatory and covered with tta akin* of

Did, ah r MaePtamra arrived tare frokalupportable le Ufayet, mom Dito I bow Yee, he dte, rad Tore I could get my Europe thisi the before Me death. Ho weewith tart tongue to going be tad about 1,000 tost ofhad ta borne it; silently,i ago a mra named tot jardins, of 
iwnship, drove

A few uncomplainingly, a dead life of unsympathetic tien In that partClarence after Me tear.ged appeeraaw after hie tour, whton 
‘prised virile to Beotirad, laglrad^rraee,

also one of tta tost survivors of the *rlyroutine with e vu What cheek 1Hprings, but did not return 1 am. Search
I guess ’twee, but Italy aad B wits* land.did eta aot aune gnat* part of hie Ufa. He neuw activelyWtaa he up to kill him in 1878 Europe had already 164,6*8 kilometres 

(V« 577 miles) of railroads at work. Among 
tta Interacting statistical details connected 
with railways which have been lately pub- 
Uatad ia Germany, It appears that Germany 
Itself holds tta first place in Europe In tta 
quantity of its railway communications, 
possessing e network cf 80,484 kilometres. 
Meat eras* England with 17,640 kilometres ; 
ttaa Free* with M.W kilom<
Russia with 11,887 kilometres.

Mm eight aad dey» Did ata not give tar engaged ia any publie duty, bring naturally M. Paul de who advicedright then.both he and tta hone wen kil d. Bonapartiste 
i ea the Mil

not to the Imperialand the two hind menAs Mr Samuel Kernohra a severance and frugality, amidst i Mth of Ai far, he self.supported am ra the flanks.'Gnat Western Railway tree Tta Bi Pilaw Imperialstreet. In London East, with load of brick,
upheaval of feeling atbow then wee ray one think cf" That's when tta bull fan com* in," an

swered tta old man. “ That 'en feller squared 
at, shed Me coat and he licked tta whole 
tour of oa in toss's two minutes by a wig wag

" Berlin—Berlin, but am I eueh a dod- 
rottod Idiot that I can't faff at tta way we 
four sailed in on him, calker fating to mop 
Mm all ovm tta barnyard, and faff harder 
yet at tta way we all started in on Ita Lord's 
Pray* aforo he had fairly got the met off hie 
elbows I When I sew Hxnner clawing up
from among tta bobs 1----- 1 "

And he went otf into another fit and choked 
ra<gaeped till ue went downstairs with hie 
collar hanging by a single button.—Detroit 
Free Prate.

•track the hind part of bis have witnessed tta fiftieth anniversary of Me Prince Napoleonfestivities rof it with athe waggon and sending p t An unusual scene tor Europe—that of tta 
•eo not setting, but shining through tta 
whole aight-ie to he witnessed from the 
commit of Mount Aavax, ia Finland, ne* 
Toraeo, at 84° northern latitude. Every 
ye*, ra Jus », a multitude of people of 
different nations visit that mountain to 
witaow the in tens ting spectacle. According 
to the reports of the Finn journals, this ye* 
then wen on Mount Aavax about 800 travel- 
fan ; throe of these wen Englishmen, two 
Frenchmen, one was a R assista : there wen 
several Germans, Danes, and Bwsdse, rad tta 
net were Finns. Tta Government of Finland 
fa aow erecting on Mount Aavax a hotel for 
the eeeocuaodaUoa of travellers.

A Livra* WowDxn - Mtoe M. B. Culp, of 
Port Stanley, is a living wonder. She wee 
born la the TowneMp of Bajham fa the 
Ooaaty of Elgin, ia 8 yean of age, height 4 
fact 8 Inc tae, weight 70 pounds, her bead

wedding day. Hieitity of brisk several hi drod yards up
Use track. Kernohra and b

itself ia tta*. It bunts forth into fli Austria-dey fast to pay a fast tribute of respect to 
him who always evinced tta Hvshsri intenet
In their welfaro. _________

Uropode Americana is the asms of the 
parasite that to expected to destroy tta Colo
rado beetle with a neatness,accuracy aad die- 
pateh on paralleled by tta beet «Aorta of Paris 
green. Prelector Bitoy, the catooeotogtot, to 
tta fa v* tor, aad deearitas. hie to notion *

draughts of Mtronosaj—that to, the;
and persistently study t 

oh other's eyes, whileat the watering pla* of Ban Italy 8,818 kilometres. Tta railway mileage 
of tta United Btatee amounts to mon than 
five-sixths of tta total mileage of Europe, 
bring 1*7,470 kilometres. Tta other Bums 
of America have altogether only 19,ovu 
kilometres of railways. Asia has li.OOO 
kilometres, Australia 4,000 kilometres, eud 
Africa only 1.900 kilometres.

A certain non tariff insurance company at 
Manches tor recently received an order from 
Watoe far • policy * follows : In equal pro
portions ra tta build Inge of a dwelling-boo*

He rune down tta stain rapidly, * If they takeit up e bottle of Me sh met wine, by la the parttoufar noti* of Man’
Rev. Dr. Laehlin Taylor has been far the 

put five weeks In New York, under medical 
treatment for hie eyes. He tae tori the 
eight of one eye cntiroly, but It to thought 
the other one will be saved. Tta Dost* 
returned to Go bourg a few days ago aad fa 
tta goeet of Dr. Burwaah.

Did you ever know a barb* to own up that 
he had out you» They never do it; they 
simply go for e chunk of aloes and usually 
remark : " Well, (new I shaved that spot g 
triée too do* I "

Belleville has e girl who poses** • beau
tiful rad youthful fa*, to only IS yean of 
eg*, and tores tta series el over 800 pound*. 
Bta to about 4 ft. 10 iaetas fa height, rad fa 
tta daughter of Otari* Fox, ttvfag fa the 
•ownship of Mad*.

Mtoe Annie Boast*, daughter of tta Hoe. 
A. Booster, M. P., was married at Bra Frau.

informing him that eta dk not desire to
living when hour with troops of ehUdren and pedestrian*.

of a young

Tta eMM
Stanley was not cqi 1 to Me who to leading a shores of tbe lake. Tta members of the 

Company are John Dennis, of Wee ton ; Btoh- 
ard Fuller, of Hamilton ; W. H. Brouse, of 
Prescott; John end Robert A. Math*, of 
Ottawa. Tbe Company is incorporated with 
a capital of $180,000, rad to authorised to 
conduct a general lumbering rad manufac
turing business, to operate grist and flour 
mills, deal in grain, etc.— Winnipeg Times.

Killed bt sTsais.—On Wednwday after
noon tbe up train on tta Toronto, Ony A 
Bruce ran over a man named George Mc
Dermott, between Harris ton and Mount 
Forest, severing the heed from tta body. As 
far as era be learned tta accident happened 
in a curve where tbe engineer could only e* 
a few rods ahead. When fini sera MeDw- 
mott was lying serosa the track. Tta 
engine* did all in his power to stop Me train 
in time, but was unable to do so * roues tta 
unfortunate man.

Qu*n Ytotcria to apparontly anxious to 
heal tta wounds of w*. Ills related that 
some one lately passing to Winds* Gnat 
Peik tta Culloden monument raised by the 
Duke of Cumberland, was greatly struck by 
the splendid growth of Ivy round the be* of 
the column. A remark upon its berate called 
out tta reply: •'Yee, that to by tta Queen*! 
orders, to order that tta Ivy may hide the' 
iraeriptioo recording tta défaut of the 
Highlanders."

A Biro Old lee —Wm. Gooderham, eeaM 
yesterday entered hie ninetieth year. fart», 
seven of whisk he tae passed la this dÿ.
On hie arrival fa..........
the jeer 18». tta 
only 4,000. Mr. C

that he may watch a

•otor. What fa to ho done to get rid of the 
Uroooda aft* he hw destroyed the potato 
tag. tta Professor k* not yet derided. 
Perhaps it to aot impertaat that then should 
be ray immediate dedrira ra this point 

Tta Toronto PoU* Magistrate hw givra 
aa importent into ira la referee* to the 
right of barbers to work ea Beaday. Hie 
Worship holds that sharing trams and* the 
head of a work of aeoewfay, rad that then- 
ton, it to not a profanation of the Behheth 
lor barbers to ply thrir vontica ra the) day. 
The catalog* of works of nceeerity fa 
evidently on the fasnaet. Saeh ra ati 
prose* as a stave era be undertaken M 
eerily on Bâtard^ night w « Beaday, ami

el Ma «IL
D»yea fake Bta yields roedily, aad it fa while riradtog portions ra tta buildings of a dw 

at LtanfalrpwUgwingUlgogertohiA toetero delivered at tta Berlin Universi
ty boom three months ago by Prof. Dubois- 
Beyeamd been tta ominous title, " Tbe 
Bod of Our World," and says that every 
movement upon our planet, with tta excep
tion of the ebb and flood, which an caused

iwrlndrobwll
with your riowjrias tar. dilUUogogogoeh ; e shop and cottage at

Bta gnete him with a smite aad a look that Llanflhragclaberbythjeahysehionooehion
dieterhra* ahull resolve tie fate its tell their own trie, aad bring the qutok eotor farmhouse at Hwcfagofhaehweohobcrchilleo
primitive ohlontach ; and a cottage at Llratairmatha-

Tta captain of a fall* and eta It weighs *8$ pounds.lev* Mm—he facto it ; ho knows it fararithaf. Tta potiey-riwk states that he
of this city, while ringing plaintively to difficult job. We believe extraordinary faculties, sings nicely, oonvsr-

*** frocly, and to possessed of an abundantye* a portion of hie ealorle, science flow of flaxen hair.'
Gilbert Jn ben ville, of Anderdon, was fined 

•1 aad 17 06 eoste by Jostles Flostt rad 
May* McWhinncy, of Band wish, on# day 
fast week far tiering Adelaide Drouillard. 
Mrs. Drouillard to a widow and resides fa 
Bcadwfah. Mr. Jobenrille to a married mra 
rad the father of eeverri children. He 
wanted the widow to elope with him, and 
Mawd tar, with tta above results.

This to how a French priest recently gav 
rat ra announcement of a procession to take 
pfaw next day : " If ll rates in tta morn
ing, the procession will lake pie* in the 
ehetaora ; and if It rates fa tta afternoon,

The eon of the 1st* Charles Fechtw to said 
to be a stover young mra who to devoting 
hlmwlf to tta law Instead of the etege. 
Hie sister, Mile. Merle Feeble, tiu prisse 
tisane, Is described * an excellent young 
woenan, who tae been wrofnliy brought up 
by tar moth*, rad who tae many dramatis 
gifts. Bta to pretty, stood* rad graceful,

by a claw hammer.
w* tta eat," ci Whh whet filialbee had tar tragedy. a than far seventeen million yean to 

i. During that spa* of time our earth 
|*t wide ead wider, In proportion as 
Ofar heal ahell diminish. Tta tee will 
Me fro* the potoe to tta equator ; tta 
i*e population will gradually need;

Lennan, a prominent ol Ilmen of flea Fran
cisco. The bride’s father was present at tta 
naptirie and gave ewev the brida.

A bronse coinage for Cyprus tae been 
•truck, comprising 660,000 pteew of tta 
nominal value of <1,891, and tae jo* arrived 
in the island. Tta sofas be* the effigy of 
Her Majesty and tta date oa the one ride, 
and oath* rover* the figun ead tta word 
" one piastre," “ half-piastre," ot “ quarter- 
piastre."

It fa aerie* to try to get net la vnoltra 
onto* you an heppy. Worry, anxiety, tret- 
fulness, destroy the benefit of eltempte a*

At tta
Wm. Saunders,

she fa bee. Ft* to love «
nelan and Mr heart dictate. It to pi is mil to friend to • French

Mel ahaa'I; I'vewratvorrae pleat. had ell my batlsiag-dri with far, Maryland noequttow have tilled Utile 
Timmy Stewart ae* Hilly 'o Neck. Tta boy 
had tara sent out to keep up a fin to the 
field to drive away tta moeqoito* from 
•attic. Tta ineeete surrounded tta boy Uw 
e cloud rad literally bât Mm to death. They 
ttaa awanlted the eritle with eueh ferocity 
that they drove them lato the river, when 
many of tta* wen drowned.

ita was a girl aad and tarifa fa* wtil aaalhllate all viteUty raYou hey a
•eerie pep* with an ordin y pteten, rad tar than, ahethfake, and he lev* tar new l >bhfag EagHah 

abend, asked
tody, who had just fartwith your pipa

tar hue) of her Shi wee * dainty « a prime* and prettierThis brings out the earieate k
find one Tta long, soft.The London World ol I agoet lflih ra- hung greeafnlly

U delteete, stoodrad Lord Bod mphattoaliy that they wl 
Then," said ata, "Me;

An rid man sneaked Into tta office ofealmly at tar week by tta window. Philadelphia Iron foundry, a lew days ago,hm wifa tae art him pretty spoony 
How did joeavrils tar freedom while Madame existe fIdle Guards, were about farting too few

deye far America rad wee caught. This was Charles >to to be happy :like tta fatally eaquirod,;*ad
far by a lately mooted theory the! ttaBritieh be eooteat with ; took ra tta

OOOpoetri cards rt Vienna, a Mew remive $400,000 far a two yean'
-plaster ratarehfa, repUed ; A druggist attributes the gairtpomlromtell. White tta rid of tta piece atom Diekrae aw rad pitiedtart!" of Bright's disease la this to tta ha-

f see* f sate, tta mejority of whomrt fart;
train. H rad 880 a dey fafaro too fate.
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